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Mlffr and Mr. William Byrd Vast, Cheat- -i

Hill" will Introduced society a Inrgo

".which bo given her honor hy her
"andfather. ft Dvls rage, am! her aunt, Mr..

their country place, SummerI arise
rTst on Omven Le, Chestnut Mill, the
SttnioMi October 21.

.summer Crest Is particularly well adapted for

nn out"

of
of

be to at
"1 in

at

of

.nnrfl nuair. n '" ..- -. o,nuu:u
'. i.Wrmiml of (nit Bhady trees and

"'i. nt the top of a lone sloping lawn. A

irniber of affairs havo been planned for Miss

b ,e who Is extremely popular tvlth tho
.v. - oairounder set.

i elxeii In her honor will ho a dance, which

III be given during tho Master holidays by

her parent.
lr,. II, II. 0. Sharpies, of Laburnums, Chol- -'

,jjug( wi give an Informal at home on Octa

ve,. 19 (o meet her BxanaaaiiRnter, .uis Hen-

rietta Howard Sturgis, debutanto daughter of

Mrs. Hobert Hturgis, oi new i". itu. nmr-- V

WH introduce her daughter at a tea at
the Colony Club, New Torlc, on December 4.

Dr. Hlcliard l'lavel Woods, Malcolm Lloyd and

his sister, Miss Esther Lloyd, who left town In

the early spline to travel inrouBo .uropo, wero

In St. Petersburg ai irio uiiiu iuu r urono

out They manRgcd to cros to Christiana, and
then across tho North Sea to Edinburgh, from
where they pushed on to London, and sailed

last neck on Hie Carpathta.

nr Charles D. Hart was to have been one

of the party, but, fortunately for him, was
fihllted to give up the trip, which lnstoad of
leine a three months' pleasure affair, proved

n extremely danfctous and anxlouu ex-

perience.

A numbei of Phlladclplilans attended tho
roddins of Miss Sarah S. Morgan, daughter or

Julius Morgan and a niece of tho lato J. Pior- -

pont Morgan, and Henry Gavdlncr, of Boston,

uhlch took place Saturday In Trinity Church,

Princeton. The ceremony was followed by a
larrc lcccption nt Constitution Hall tho home

of the bride's patents. Among tho Phlladel-Dhtn- !

who attended the wedding were Mr.

und Mrs. Baj-ai- Henry, Miss Anna Warren
Jngersoll, Ifarty InBcrsolt, Edward 7t. Stoover,

Nonnan S. MacKIc and his fiancee, Mlbs Marlon
McGlnley, of Pittsburgh. Other persons from
Xew Vork Included John Morgan, Mr. and Mrs.
Moses Taj lor P.vno, Professor and Mrs. Os-Im-

ami Pamiiol I'rlton, tho latter formerly
cf IfaPtford.

Mi. and Mn. Ilcmy L, Hittenhouse, of Harris-liur- ..

Pa , formerly of thli cltj, are receiv-

ing congratulations on the birth of a daughter,
born September 7. Mrs. Mttcnhouso will be
remembered as Miss Anno Cockran.

Mr. and Jlis. Samuel K. Itecvcs, who spent
some Unto last week In Atlantic City, have
returned to their home in Mcadowhtook, Pa.

JIi. anil Mis. John T. T.ewK Jr., of 1000

Sprue stp et. who, since their ictuni fiom
Europe, hae been islllns their daughter, Mi

William Itobcrls lluucll, at her cottage In
Tape Ma m Ml roluiii to town accompanied by
Mrs. Honcll and her chlldipti next week. Mrs.
Hotvcll will spend tln winter with her patents.

Mr. and Mrs. Joint Y. Converse, who spent
the aumm t m Xaitagansett Pier, have ret-

urned to their home in rtoseniont. Later they
t ill moe into their town house on Itittcn-hoiis- c

Squ.ne

Mr, and Mis . riaiil.lin rihaiplcss, who hao
bfi'n In Uutope for the last year, will return
to this countrv In a few weeks, und t ill ocetipj'
their homo on U'alnut sttcrt near Nineteenth

durin; the winter. Mt.s. ShaiptobS, beforo her
mirrlije a little more than a year ago. was
.Miss Elizabeth McKcan Nhodcs, a dauglitor of
Mr. and Mrs. James '.Mum an Ithodec, of Cllcnn
road. An more.

Among those i.ulid last week at Atlantic City
ere Judge Ralston. Mr. and Mrs. AV. Howard

Pincoast, Mr. and Mis. C. Hoss Smith and
Mrs. Albrt Pancoast.

Mrs. Henrj D. Pattriaon and her daugliter,
.Miss Mai D. PatteiKon, of Torresdale, ato
pending ecveral weeks In Mt. Klneo, IMe. Ml?s

Patterson will be among the debutantes of thU
season.

Edwata lieu, jjSS i.auia Ucll ami .Miss
Emily Hell, of lt.' Spruce stiect, who h,ic been
marooned In Eutopo since the outbreak of tho
"ar, are in Holland at present and expect to
sail on the N'oordam September !9.

Miss Helen Dtier Walker hat leturncd after
motor trip thiougli New England. On tho trip

he was tne guest of Miss George M. Eaton, of
Lancaster, N. n. JiSi AValker has taken an
pnrtment at tlie College Club for the winter.
Mr. ami Mis Caleb J. Milne and Caleb .T.

Milne Ji of this citj are spending sevctal
days In Stjikbrldge. Mass.

Mrs l, k Low is, Ftederlck Lewis ami
Heiiry P Lewis, of this city, who are at

through New England, spent
ii, initial, cl. Vt.

Mr a a Mri. p. Williamson Ttobeits will"ae Yoi liainoi Heptember 24 and will very
oon Itmove into their house, 1711! Locitat street,

lor the wir.tei
Mrs. Graliam Spenrnr. Miss Vsnes M.
pencer. Mis? Ann H. Spencer and Miss Christ-

ine ftDeilCPt nl,n V.n. .. l,..n .... II. . .A
"nil In Bermuda, have returned to Philadelp-
hia t is ai. and have taken apartments
i tr.e Ma.dstone. IV! Spruce street, for the
'nter M,a chiistinn Spencer will be a
butante of tldi season.

MiM KJiti Tamall Warner Is the guest for
fortni.-li- t of Mi. and Mrs. James Saulsbury

"Jk'irniiiiii.r home. St Jackson place. Caue
Mi and Mis. Saulsbury are entertain- -

"S ailditiuual guests over the week-en- who

"ate Carpenter, of Wilmington.
A dinner followed by a dance was given Hat-- y

nljht at th new Torresdale Golf Club.
worif those who entertained at dinner before., ,!nC9 Were 1,r' an1 trs- - Thomas E. Coale

and Mi, . II. H. Barton. Jr.
,nr..an'1 Mrs- Travis Cochran, who have been

bX ,he S"'"mcr at ,helr h"me In I'.utipo
4 s-

- ' " Rill return to towp about the end
lsi som."b" Tl,ev ""' oc,cun '' """..d 1I(e(

Mis Elii,i ,,,.,. j. ..."uie a i,f( .MldUlexnn l.lojd0(hill h
Wr th

U1,n ana""tnent3 for the winter
stTintw-l- r

1Ullor Tei Itooin at 3 Sol'th
Sx,rMt M"' Ad0lfO S,UnW "

hv iif , M Ka'narlne Johnbtone Muuo.
Colon.t . !!!d Prtmnt at Uia tea room.

Mtw . n
W IVanlu" Potter and Miss

' ,rnnantown. are .pending several
Cltr ,,' ' Marlboro8h.Blenhelm, In Atlantio
'"I Mrs ,

so"-in-'- a' and daughter, Sir.
lhter. va

'Ucr ,Jln" Ba". "t Win- -

' va .i,. i.
ujhter ,, Morgan und then

ba amw.K ? ''wbeth Jtorian. who liao
'Peaed t0 r f " uroont " London, aie

" tbir I
'"""e Mx week- - TJ,e w,lt

OiMtnm ,,,"" " "ernjantown avenue it,

th' "'y will be taterwteU tg her
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MRS. ROBERT KELSO CASSATT.
Mrs. Cassatt will entertain extensively

during the Horse Show in her box, and
will be hostess at a small dinner dance
which will be given at her country place in
Rosemont the night of September 25.

of the bit th of -- on In Mr. and Mrs William
Mat shall Bullitt, of Louisville. Ky., nt thelt
homo in Slovkbildgi', M.isjs. Mis. Uulhtt before
her inniriiiKe was Miss Nora Iaslgi. of Boston.
Both Mr. and Mrs. liullltt havu been frequent
visltois to Philadelphia.

Mlsi Martha llowull. of 2:j? .South I'Srt sticet.
who is spuiuliug Funic weeks in Capo .May. will
luturn homo nct week. j

."Mr. and .Mr.- -. W. Morgan i.'huiulimati. who
have been spiiiidliig tho summer at their eot-tng- u

In Longport, will ictuni shortly to their
homo at Highland aenuo and Nmnlioe atwot,
Chestnut Hill.

ALOiXG THE MAIN LINE

mi Jtliltook Mis. James I'tescott Mat tin,
Misa Uoiotlij llulm Mnitln and James Prcbuott
Martin, Jr., who spi nt the Mimriier at llcllpott,
L. 1., iriuiiieil to 1'ioM-ot- t Hall, their home, nt
61th and Citj Lin,-- , l.i.it w'el. .Mrs-- , iieiiry M.
Spades, of C'hiiviKo. nirhod Satuiday, to be the
guejt of .Mis, Martin lor several daj-s- . On
Mondaj', September a, Mrs. Mnitln and linr
fnmllv will eaf for I.ouHvllle, Ky., whore
thej' will upend the early autumn.

Mr. and Mis. .lfied IVrelvnl Smith, who
have been tiavollug tlirnugh Uuropo dutlng tho
summer, returned iat wcelc to their honte, tit
tZOl Ovorbiook avenue, whero they will !pend
the fall mouths.

.Mlliiov Mr. nnd .Mts. Homy Cltapiuan
Tlioinpoou and Miss A'Ilo W. 'flioinpson will
tioso their residence on Highland avenue, and
occupj npartincuts at the Ueigr.ivla, about tho
middle of November. Mnis Thompson will
make her debut tit Un, on Tuesday, Octo-
ber 27.

MIm Agnes Itepphcr. wlio has been (siting
Mr. and Mrs. Loper at their cotage In St.
David's plate. Atlantic C'ltj-- , will jeturn to
Motion tomortow.

iiiiKi(f ii Mr. ami .Mra. Pen-Ua- l Itoberts,
Jr., of Penshumt, who spent thu summer
abroad, will sail for homo October 3.

Mr. and Mrn. t.'lwrle I'linuncry wilt lea'e
Spilug Lake tho end of iictobci nnd return to
Aidcleage.

WY.N.r.noo-M- r, and Mrs. Walter Clothier,
who are ttill at W'ntili illil, It. i., will not re-

turn home until October.
Mr. and Mrs. Iluiy Hartol Brawler will close

their Cnpe M.iy cottago tlte end of this week.
ahdmohk Mrs. Alexander Sellers and MUs

Nancy Sellers, of Glfnn road, will remain at
their camp In Maine until the last nf this
month.

Mr. and Mrs Michael M. Ritci, Jr , hac ie.
turned from rnonth'b it4 at Loun Luke.

Jlr and Jlrs. ltni Tliomoii. of ijloim toad,
i will ictute from i'm Mu obout the middle of

October.

IHlllMiil M and Mis. James i'. Neuliu
and their familj, whu have Pegu spepdipg the
summer In Hay Head, will return to their home
In Ilavertorcl this week.

Miss Sophie M. Trusel, wlm has been spend-
ing the summer In Bar Harbor, Me,, will leave
there September 35 and will stop several days
In New York before her return lo her home at
Montgomery and Cl.eswoU avenues.

UIO MWH-- Mr ai.d Mrs (Jeuige H JIarie.
Jr. wlio !.ifiu tiif ii, .in muhiii at liroad
Acres, tneir est ne 'it Simi M . me planning
(o take ieldene in tuw.i for (lie season.
Tliej will iiUiimIui-- (licit lUusliter, Mls Jlnu-M- il

I". Kurto, at a tea to be gUen on Kridaj,
No ember 20

Mr. and Mrs Wilhiuu S Feblger, of Milton,
Mas3.t ar jpeiKUcg severai diya with, Mrs.

J

I

a

a

a

Fcblger'a parents, M:r. and Mrs, Thomas
Dewces Wood, at their home In Pcnn road.

noscMONT-M-r, and Mrs. Robert Kelso Cas-sat- t,

who will return this week from Newport,
will entertain extensively ddrlng the Itorse
Sliow next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alba U. Johnson, who have been
motoring through tho White Mountains, havo
returned to their home.

Mrs. Henry II. Ellison and Miss Edith It.
Ellison, who spent tho summer at Watch Hill,
have returned to Hrlar Hill.

iTAn.NOn. Miss Elizabeth Drown Chew and her
niece, Miss Mary Evelyn w, who have been
at Ear Harbor for Beveral weeks, havo returned
to Vanor, their country place, for the autumn.

Mrs. Henry P. Uorle, of Upland aj', has re-

turned after upending the summer at Winter
Harbor.

nnvo. Mr, and Mrs. Eirderick Thurston
Mason, who havo been spending tho Bummer
In Devon, will return to their home, 2218 Walnut
ntrcet, about the middle of next month.

Mr. and Mrs. C, Hartmon Kuhn, who have
been In tho war zone In Europe, returned Satur
day to Philadelphia.

CHESTNUT HILL
Mr, and Mrs. Wlllam E. Goodman have

closed their Chelsea cottage and havo returned
to their home, at 6 East Chestnut avenue,
Chestnut Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Motgan Hebard have teturned
from Chelsea, whore they spent tho summer,
and have opened their new home on Chest-
nut avenue.

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph n. Carpenter and Miss
Virginia Laguerenno Carpenter returned to- -
ds to their home, 14 Summit Rtrcet, after
spending the week-en- d In Bay Head as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James C. Newlln.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bell and Miss May Belt
hao returned to tholr home on Evergreen
avenue from Buck Hill Falls, whero they
leased n cottago for tho 3timmer. Miss Boll
spent the week-en- d with friends on Long
Island, entering a golf tournament Saturda.v.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Potter and Mrs.
Dorothy Potter will at rive this week from
Magnolia, Mass,, where they spent the sum-
mer. They will reopen their houso at Ever-
green and Prospect avenues, Chestnut Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo'eph W. Wear will return
, tomorrow to their homo on Gtavor's lane fiom

e summer spent nt Kennebunkport, Me.
Mr. and Mrs. Henrj- - Kellar Kurtz am spend-

ing the remainder of the month at. CJape May.
Mis. Kurtz beforo her marriage in Juno was
Miss Anna Longatrcth.

GERMAKTOWrs
Mrs, William C. Hesse, of Wayne incnue and

t'psal street, has had as her guest Mra.
Thomas Grifllth, of Texas, who will be tc- -

nn" "' '"," " "' " couagoni Miss i,,- .. . ... . v. u ..... ma,- - , ...,,..
riage a few yoats ago.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edwin I. Atlee, who have been
spending the rummer in their camp at Upper
Dam. Me., have tettiincrl to their icsldeiu'o
on AVest Coulter Their cluughter. Miss
Margaret E. Atlee, who will bo introduced to
societj- - later in tlio season, is the guest of
her aunt in Now Votlt for a few daj-s- . Sin

j will return to her home on Thursday
Dr. and Joseph Ktnuskopf, ' "euport at

completed their tour of the world, sailed fiom
Rotterdam on September 3 and expect to ar-
rive in New Yoik tomorrow morning. Thoj'
arc accompanied by their sou, Manfied Kraus-kop- r,

who hai been living in Switzerland foi
a few ycats, and their daughter, MIm Madeline
Kiauskopf, who has been in school at Lau-
sanne, .Switzerland.

Dr. .Mrs. William '. Cahall and their
familj. of ti "West Cliolteti menuc. have closed
their bungalow in the I'ocono mountains and
have returned to town.

'Ir. Mr?. L I Joss Cmer will close their
Cape May cmttage about the t"ih of this month
and, with their childicn, will reopen their
house, Gll'G Newhtill streel.

Mr. and Mrs. Artliington Gilpin, of "1i West
SciiOfl lane, have opened their house for the
winter month.

Mrs. J. Builon Muslin and Mr?. Frank Mtic- -

Orath have returned fiom New Yoik. whole
tlicy spent several djj-- s sliopplng. ,

Mr. and Mis. Georgo S. Strawbrldge. of iOt j

Mnniicim stieet, will ictuni about October I
h'jrn Janii-dtowu- , :. I.

Wlieeler Loid, of Miinhelm stieet, Is
spending a few weeks in Chelsea.

Mis. i:wvh T.ijlor lias again taken apait-ment- a

nt the U-I- for the winter months.

ALONG TUB HEADING

Mr. and Mis William P. O'Neill hae
from thulr wedding ttlp and aia stay-

ing with Mr. and Mrs. J. Bet tram Llpplncott
remembered their

as Miss Marianna Llpplncott before her mar
riage on August 6.

Among those who entei tallied at dinner be- -
fore tho dancu which was given Saturday night

j at the Huntingdon Valley Golf Ciub, were Mr.
j and Mrs. Samuel K. Reeves, Mr. and .Mrs.

Walter L. Uo-- a. Mr. nnd Mrs. G. Ilenty Stet- -
son, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. ft. S. Ito., Mr. and Mrs.
Hdwatd F. Hensnii and Mr. and Mrs. William
H. a 1'letcher. Florence
number of chili membeis and their fiicmh.

Dr. and Mis William J. Taylor and Miss
Marion lor are spending tlie eaily fall as
guests of Mis. John Newbold at her country
place in Jenkintown.

Mrs. Henry C. Dlmond and Henrietta
Dlmond are .Mrs. B. Gil-
bert and Miss Katharine Gilbert at their couti.
try place on Cioierly lane, Rydal.

Mr. and Mis. Mnrinaduka TUden. .it., hme
to their liuim on Leno. Jenkin-tow- n,

after bpemliug a fortnight at Vorte lim-bo- r.

Me. Mra. Tlldon will roinoinburod us
MUs Hllen Frazler.

Mr, and Mrs. Hills b. Williams and Miss
Williams hae returned to Sulgrave, their coun-
try In Jenkintown, after spending a month
at Lake Mohonk, V.

Dr. apd Mrs. John P.. beaver and family are
spending the autumn at their country
place In Wyncote and will not open their town
house at 1U31 Walnut street until November 1.

Miss Marion Sliarpless, daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Townscnd Shaipless, of Ifatiiertoii. Cliel.
(en Hill, is (.pending a few daja ss the guost
of Mra. John Itisl.op, of I'oliiinbtjs. jf. j.

Mr. ami Mr. Hjiobi II Mi rurlaml. of i.enux
mad. Jeii!.uiiun ii. lme as deir gue( Mr.
McFmUnds ami sjster, Mrs. Clwclfi
S. Miller ami Mssa Jeanette Milter, of ew
Von;.

Mr. and Mrs. Frerteilo y, Morris and their
family have returned to their home in Cheltetj
Hills after spending a fortnight at Beach Hayon.
N. J.

Mi and Mrs. Scott, of Chelteij avenue.
Oak Lane, left jesterday for a molor trip
through tho New Lmglaml states. They win
stop over in uosioit and Pioiideiice iveial
da

in and Mi.-- liei.iv TUiull. of CheUtn a.iwU will return (oda. tu thoij hoino
after pudii!g th wceK-ea- d at Urowa's miu
in tlie

.Mr. and Mis. William Lawall. of (ISth
Oak Lane, will return tomorrow after a week-ca- d

visit in Lanihornu

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Dr. and Mre. E. V. Van flant and their fam-l- lj

who spent tho eummer at Jamestown, n. I.

returned to tt.elr home, 4038 Spruce street, last
week.

Mrs. A. O. Phillips and Iter niece, Mies
Rosalia Oliver, who have been spending sev-
eral weeks In Cape May, have returned to the
city and opened their house at 4047 Pine street.

Mrs. Henry Cochran, Miss Edith Cochran and
Miss Dorothy Cochran have returned from Bel-m- ar

to their town house, 3511 Baring street.
Mr. nnd Mrs. John B. Patterson nnd their

daughter, Miss Helen Patterson, of 327 South
46th street, have returned from their summer
homo at Delanco, N. ,T.

Mies Ellen Phelan and Miss Elizabeth Slevln,
who havo been spending several weeks In the
Poconos, hae returned to their home at 44th

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Webster havo opened
their apartment at the Bartram for the winter. I

SOUTHWEST PHILADELPHIA
Tho dances which are given throughout Uie

winter nt Hip Navy Yard will not be resumed
until November of this soar. These danees
grow each season In popularity and are looked
forward to by young and old with pleasure.

Lieutenant Wlllam B. Hodgman ha been
to Atlanta. Oa., for two years, where

he will shortly Joined by Mrs. Hodgman and
their joung son.

Miss Helen Houghton, of Brooklyn. Is visit-
ing Miss Mary 'McAllister, of IMS South Broad
street.

Lieutenant Commander Alfred W. Johnson,
1". S. N., and his family have gone to New-po- tt

to spend t' Is month.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Cooke and family, of

1311 South Fifteenth street, who have been
spending the sumer at Ocean City, N. J, will
teturn about October 1.

NORTHWEST PHILADELPHIA
Miss Glodran Smith, of 2110 Xorth Nlne-tLent- h

street, after spending several days visit-

ing MI'S Allre Bally, at Atlantic City, will be
the guest of Miss Nancy rullerton, at Cwynedd
A'alley, Pa., for two weeks.

Miss Matle Fltzgctald and .Mis Nan Fit-r- i

raid, who cntcttalned extensively at their
eottage In Wlldwood this summer, have re-

turned tn their home, 172) Glrard avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwatd Hippie, of 2113 Nottli

Miiotceutli .treet, liave as tlieir guest at their
cottage In Vcnlnor Miss Cora Fields, of 2H1
Not th Nineteenth stteet.

lir. and Mrs. Goo. W. Gardiner, of 1TW North
.Siti.entli Htieet, have been entet talnlng 3lr.

mernhere.1 IJa. I.nvlnn hof, ' '"cir

and

two

nuf.

Ill .waiuii.
Mr. and Mts. "William ft. Blair and their

jcung 3on. of Sill Vfit Susquehanna avenue,
hnc mturned from the shore.

j Mr. and Mrs. Uaitj' Cobb ami Hatrv Trry,
of SI32 North Broad utreet. have closed their
summer homo on Seaside avenue, Atlantic City,
nnd are now motoring through the New Eng-
land State. Oil their trip they will storj at

Mrs. who have and Nanagansett Pier. They ex- -

and

Mrs.

MIsb
entertaining

moirier

acnu

peet to return about October 10.

j .Mi. and Mrs. Walter P.. McCl.it' h. of
Wjnnewood, aio spending tlie week at Ocean
Clt.v. Mis. McClatchy will temembered as
.Mlrs Bonn Aitmnti, of UK North Seventeenth
itreet.

Mr. ami .Mis William Uoiman. of 1T20 North
L'Ightfenth atieet. are spending the month of
September at their cottage in Sea isle Citv,
N. J.

Mis. K. D Lougliliu and the .Mise Lough-lin- ,
of 131" North Gratz street, have returned

from Lansdowne wlicre they have been ?pcnd-- I
lug tlie summer months

l Mrs. Clailndu X. Armstrong, who spent tlie
summer on tho Maine coa.M, has returned to
her home. .TOl Noith P.uk avtnue.

Mr. and .Mrs. Norman H. Steons, of 1TW
j Noitii Seventh tuet, have returned ftom a

summers stn at tho Stiathavcn Inn, Swarth- -
111010.

Mis. .lames boak. of !J0: Noitii TTfteentli
street, has teturned fiom Atlantic Citj-- , where
nhe panned the summer.

Mr. nnd .Airs. Myron have teturned
fiom Ventnor to thcli city home, lOi'J North
Twelfth street.

Dr. and Mi. Joseph M. A.sher hae closed
their cout.tiy place In Jenkintown and are at
their w.ntn home, J333 Broad street.

Mi". II. Leopold and family luve rotmned
from Atlantic Cltv to their winter home, ISCi

Noith Paik avenue.
Mi. and Mm. Itussoll and their familj

at Botha res. Mis. O'Neill will bo .'lced eummer home on lioston avenue,

Taj

Cheen. and leturncd to ISif Parte ae- -
nuo op riatuidaj-- .

Dr. and Mis. Aitliur llattloj. of 151 Noitii
Seven.enth street, ato spending u fottnlght on
the coast of Maine.

TIOGA
Mrs Chat lea Wairen Ralnei, Mm. rtobeit

George Tlie was attended hj hrgo ' ll. Jr.. .Mws Mary Miss

teturned road,

bo

place.
N.

early

John

Pities.

be

be

Harris

North

Wilson

North

dame
Shaw, Miss Kathryn Unnln. MUs Klsio Ktouie,
Mts. Chailes Shaw, .Miss Udna Uaw. Mts

, Ralph Nasel and Mrs. Robert Leroy Bart.iolo-- .

inw have made up an automobllo partj winch
will star: ftom Tioga for Jeffersonville. I'a .
n-- Weditcwdaj . The run will be followed bv
a dinner which will be riven at the Inn In
Joffcraonvllle

Mr. and Mr aiuce McFadden and ti.e.r
daughters. Mus Rdna McFadden and Ml.s

i Alico McFadden, ti.ivo .losed tliotr in
Atlantic i'it nnd ha(e leturneU to ilielr winter

j home, ajco North HroaU strtot.
j li. and Mis. Walter I. Peet. of U".i Vt
, Brie avenue, hove tetijrneil from Kagie.mere

nlioro they peut the wummer,
j

The marriage of Miss Rthel AIMhuler, daugli- -
ter of Kiva Altshuler, and Dr. Milton K. Myern.

j eon of M.r. and Mrs. Slmnmd Myens, of 3(01
North ?;'J street, will fa5e place tomorrow
(Tuesday) night.

Mr. and Sirs. Benjamin Bauer. Jr. hav
dosed their cottaRo at Ventnor and hao

to their ninter residence. West Trio
bvenue.

Ui. a.ut u.j. i'iM,i8 KdB4iu HaUe. of
liii W( Tiostt at.tet. uve 1, it"i:r thrMMsh Mrlnd M Virginia. TU.Jr o
and 0auSijtr,in.latt, jjr. &tui j. t,. ,au,M
KoUeweii. u agendwigf sorae time in AilaulioCJt.

UOXBQRQUGII
55r. add Jirs. William Knlpe ana their ranjil.

0? Lyceum avonue. will make heir futun Uoaie
at their cottage in Atlantic City, whero tney
ptnt lh summer.

i t'lufsto ,ii?i Frame and the M!jws Fiaiuv
in- leciu.d tu (lie i u inter boina on i:i.jSr

av.i.jtf. a.ti ueiu.u,s xue .ejn t thmi tot
lute jt Rel oboili. Del

Mis. Aluardsr Patton. t,i tiSi Mauajua. u-- i
i e. left today tor a snort ay in Atlantic t

liei cUughtcr, Miss Eln Patton, will tr e
during the week for a tour ti.rou.b ..,

i Eitlani.
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JOHN MASON
In "Drugged' Broad Street Theatre

A millionaire haunted with a past.

THEATRICAL FORECAST
While only one nw drama opens tonight, and

but one other Is scheduled for nest week, the
managers promise a brilliant season for Phila-

delphia pi a j". goers. Of the productions booked,

comedlfs seem to predominate, and of these the
majority proved their merits as mlrth-stlmulan- l3

on Broadway last senpon. Later on wo shall,
howtver, see Mrs. Elske In a new comedy, and
such tabllshed faorltes as Maud Adams,

EthM Barrymore and John Drew In nw dramas.
Helen Ware, whose appeatances during tho last

few jrars have Increasingly captivated tlte pub.
lir. and whose presentations are always marked
by an exceptional personal charm, will appear
as the star In a new three-ac- t plnj. "The Ke- -

oH,"' by Edward Locke, at the Adelphl Theatre I

next Monday evening, Septenibor SI. Miss Ware
I wa3 last seen In this city in "Within the Law,"

playing the part of Mary Turner
i
' "Tile P.evolt" Is announced a a plnj of today.
j Tt was produeed last senson In Now York, and

of all the various dramas dealing with tho
"social problem," sponsored b Uc committees
and killed or suppressed, "The Revolt' alone
has sutvlved, Miss Ware's suppoi ling company

tween

nnd

Is

or

sectet

is

ia

on
in

Includes Susanne )aiv
Annette Tylet, Hosana Logon. Jessie Known

Halph, Van P.cnssler "Convict "The
Walsh. Gould, Sam Kdward. house by Sea," Charlie. '

Fred W. Kdwln Mordant Prank .iie, Beautiful Cloak Model," "Shorty
In pla;s type

Maou in ' ai word
Theatte. it TO cent, were

open wetics" tn Winde- - i upwaid J,009 year. Mr
mere's Fan." After be j Davis not been as wed a

to in new by ptays. that he aside(

Long, t good plnyv, -
Long's comedy necesa.tat

cated In about during Sixtli avonue
Peg is as rolls, intends to

tippling humor. j to juite.
in season. I Pnvls. N .i no re w

will appear Fanny Ward In "Madam President,"
Rlllle Burke, John Drew. Maud Adams
Kthel Uarrymor', each In a ntw ; Fiances
Starr in "The Secret," bj H'nii tho

Players in a tnree-sta-r

WHItam Gill.-tte- . Murie Uoro
Blanche Hates. In ("hartet ro-iv- al

"Diplomacy." Subse.iiiently each
these starii wrlll appear in a production.

"The Passing Show of 114." .M'r, Shubort'd
third annual revue, a ill open

Theatre October . The act includes such
favorites as Collins, Kthel Amorita Kellj-- ,

Miller. Fratn.es Georgo W.
Monroe, Kobert Kmmett Kcane, T. Re Barnes,
Harry Fisher Artie

t Lyrlo also later appeal
ShuSett's "Tho Whiil of the World," win, h it

as New York Winter
musical a It rises

damn? haunts inrin..
entertainment replete with noveitj dances,

Among booked o appear ti e

Adelphl Theatre Miss Ware's
in "The Revolt" are "The Things That Count. '

a drama by W. A. Brady;
"Kitty a Scotch comedj-- .

ran eiht months at the Theatre.
with Molly in the prin-'.pa- !

"Peg (-- My Heart," Hartley
phuuomenally comedy: "llijjh J4nk."

H,
iruiu. nu roni in umar, (lie

Tontmalsor."
Tho Polite w.l! (email! at t e Foirest

Theatre until Septenuer $- - tlie Mont.
gonrry and open mucical

the engagenifnt lasting two weeks.
other to follow Henry Sov.
age's Hungarian operetta "Sail":
'lock." musical "Th Lrttle Cafe,"

and specta uiar prcMiuftion o
"Ben.llur." tu annual tour, and
J.ilia Donald Milan a'.d JoMph
tliorne In "Tho fimi) f'tali." h Pro i.

production. Mk u w.
nunual entertainment at Porren aui'ng

Faster Week.
at th Garriii.

the Cohan ftnrt Harr s
comedy, with Bruce McRae in title
This will open Septemher SO It nil! S(l,..
eeeded 'Tlje s --Sw Tii on
13. with .d. Philadelphia girl, and
MIohael Morton tead-ti- . There
follow Jullnn in "The tUrl";
"Potash and Perlmutter" tnd "ftum uy9 to

ith Wallace and Hatl Ki.e
UMding tha oiijin.il rk tunpany,

"Pilate 8 lUif mud'n (uira.li pjjjr.
open at 'h,'iui Wtivft Kfi4 Ifou

J& w.ili Mohn Jv
the cast. a nmif of

'

StoH
Tneatre during 1610 u.

geassn leading woman with ehaun ey
Oleott.

am Mrjr. Carter wha i
ir of indon revues, ha,V8 reiurtuul

and fill an engagement Keith's
cur w nepieinbt-- r !.sj.

i in laihirg pitir jj i
fc' jiri.ii, it. (,,'!
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THEATRICAL BAEDECKER
j& DKLPHt "Help Wanlcd," comedy

x' drama by Jark I.ail. vStenogrnpIicr's

I

striiRRles anil temptations ttt file
world. Stenographers warned to watch
their every Step.

RROAD "DritRged," melodrama
of a prosperous railroad official, with a
past; by Owen Davis, author with a melo-
dramatic past. Starring John Mason.
Notice tomorrow.

(JHKSTNUT STRKIiT OPHK HOUSE
"Cabiria," Moving by Gabrielte
I)''nntin?io, of the Krrl Parasol and
"Flame" fame. Spectacular, jror-fico- iis

Showing ttietliods of
ancient Carthage and Rome

FORREST Zietrfeld Follies. Selittillatinjr
sotibrcttcs musical mirth.

ciARRICK "Adelc," French operetta, in
volving the romances of the
daughter and son of mnl tinned-fis- h

magnate?, impecunious baron and
"charmer." humor and

charming muie.
WALNUT "Siberia." Revinl of

Campbell's melodrama of
intrigue.

SHKTOCS AiELODUAMA
OF KINAlXGIEJI WITir JJAST

John High-Clas- s Play Ry
Owen Daip. of"rs'e1lic, Beautiful
Cloak Model,'

Jtcformntlon never without its
Whether municipalities or men turn

broad road of a pleasant
past, regeneration is
worn with unique dlstlnetlon. We havo all our

the with a mysterious
and ambiguous earner behind.

the greater Interest attaches to
John Mnson, ono ablest

actor.o. in a raretled melodrama, en-

titled "Drugged," the Brond Street Theatr
tonight,

The author uT Drugged, Owen Davis, has
confessedly put his "past" behind him. WltH

production "Drugged" assumes
the laurel-wreat- h tcrtous melodramatist
Be It known. how;ver, thnt Davis by no
means a t.vro. has a period a
dozen years, one the most financially success
ful writers of plays. None of these plays. It

quite certain, has been subject
dlscu'slons at ethleal rultuie societies nor
sago and profound studloa drama.
Davis has not moved same circles as Ber- -

Sara Hnrlght, Beth rranklln, Shaw.
Wllla, Among Mr. Divia' best and successful

Alphonr. Hthler. Towneeitd. melodramas wore TOP,''

Howard the "Chinatown
Prters, and tlw and

Kellj-- . McCobf.-.- " all, his this num.
Following iohn 'itiuggcd tlie 0r-.(- a hundred. Wehaic Davis'

Broad Street Anglin will that per hugelj- - successful, his
a two engagement "Lady Income averaging a

Phil.idelphlans will personally has Known
enabled see Mrs. Flake a comedy his Now, however, had put
John Luther celebrated creator of a tidy sum, and the bogging a
"Madam Butterfij-.- " Mr. Is lo- - side ottlce will not

London, 1730. the Carrlrk ejections from lodgings nnd coffe
and Woftinston peiiod, and announ'u and Mr. Ta is devote future
a plav of hlgh-clas- s drama. To be rati to-S- Tr-

At the Broad, succession during whoso confession naiveh- - In

and
plaj
Bernateln;

repertoire, com-

bination. Including
and I'rohman's

of of
nw

musical at the
Lytic

Jose
Marllynn Demaiest.

and Mehlincer.
the will Mesrt.

announced the Garden's

footatens.

attractions
after appearand

tomantlc produced
Maekaj-.-" delightful

which Comedy
New York, Melntyro
ioIo: Manner'

suci-essi'-

Ziegfeld
;4tii

Stono
comedy,

attractions
"Around

comedy.
BrUneer's

Sanduraoii,

attraction Thatrc
"Nearly Man4."

Florence

Ultngo, Crinoline

Raldpate," LMinger

iSeptmUer iVnune ieamB

Orplxeuni rtajers' Company
Street

PelUves, pp,e
Aaaeriea

i:TS
TINtirt

j!g

business

romantic

picture

exotic,
warfare

tangled

danger
Delicate

Hartley

Russian

.Mason

Fame.
fascination

duolously protltajlc
thenceforth

admiration

Therefore
appearance
American

Light-Joh- n

Margnrct

Broadwav

Oetpbw

JJoMneau

TODAr"

must adit-I- t nianj assume high
brow attitudes immune thril.

thoso ripping, stirring. puUe-tinglln- g mastc-piece- B

"Power Money" "Her Mar-
riage Vow" older.

Thrill? add Mr.
cannot classed Jbson dark-bro- w

banih-No- t wegiau lassiclsts
made aniuse.iint-lovins- r world debtor
Coiisequontlj--. mingled anticipations
hope, forward seeing play
evening.

"Plugged which bav.s
result highest sincercst-ea-deavor- ."

California. hero, John
Dovter, P'oiperous, In-

fluential railroad official. Idea! husband,
father. family type.

however, creator, reformed from
greatest oroaniers, toKi-i- pust-dn- rk, eln.ster. thioaUnlng. and
advantage the oiuae. have made this cloct his

the
Kxposuie, enrij--

Action thrills follow fast, eternal
play romance, leavening humor.
Typically Amerhan. drums, designed
bear message movement geneial
reform.

Mason assisted
including John K.uerson. Amelia Gardner.

Sampson. Ro.jit McWade. rrttnk Thoma- -

js.iineruie Camp- -

musical Urae Ueorge. "Tl,e bill. a. BnoJi. many years
uu)' unice
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